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brother, 50. called by the sophistry of selfish philosophy the
"1survival of the fittest." The woes of nations, the woes of
families, the woes of individuals spring in great part fromn the
saine black fountain.

In fighting this proliflo. parent of mnisery and vice, united
effort on a commnon piatforni xvii serve to Iay the soiid rocks
with wliich the cernent of special sectarian instruction xviii
combine to build a sure and lastings founidation.

Wherefore then delay in adapting the ethical instruction ini
our public schiools to that commlon. platformn upon whichi ail
sects can agree? Whiat is that piatform ? Simply nothiiîg
more nor less than the Golden :Rule, "Do unto othiers as you
xvould have themi do to you."

Ohi, xvhat a vast amounit of inisery wouid have folded its
sable wings and flown aNvay ere this, hiad the practicai applica-
tion of this well-naîned rule been a ruatter of conscientious
endeavor and anxious work in the instruction of the young!r
Why shal xve endeavor to impress upon youthful minds
abstract ideas of righit and wrong and duty, abstruse in their
nature and puzziing even to mature intellects, when each child
lias inhie2itcd a trait of character whichi can be s0 easily nmade
the criterion for a. systenm of ethics su1perior to ail codes laid
dowvn in text-books. Thie innate selfishness of the child, as
yet unhardened by the cruel contest of life, xviii present, under
the Goldeix R~ule, a precise and ever ready standard in concrete
forr-n to guide ail actions. Duringy this impressionable period
of life, whien the philosophiy of individual interest lias no weight,
the simple admonition, wisely taughlt, to do unto others as they
xvould be done by, xviii find a ready soul and a grand harvest.

Who can imiagine a more beantiful sight than innocent
chiidhood bestrewn with the virtues of kîndness, sympathy,
Igenerosity, and crude justice!1

loxv is the Golden iRule to be taughlt? By those varions
ingenious methods whichl are used in inculcating other ideas.
First, and in fact mainly, by emulation. The experience and
testimiony of instructors and students of child-life agree that
the natural pride of each child gives a subjective abetting force
which makes emulation the strongest factor of progress. Thle
miethods based upon fear are happily being abandoned to a
great extent, sinice it needed not a sage to discover that by
such xvas produced iii the chuld a natuxal antagonism.

If the prizes, preferments, xvords of commendation fromn
teacher, parent, and public, now given to intellectual progress,
xvere also given to moral progress under the Golden IRule, xve
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